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WAIALTJA FUNNY BUBIWEBS

We have a word of cheer for the
wage earners moD women and par
bod8 who under the blandishmonts
of the wily promoters there wero
three of them invested their savings
in the Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany

¬

flohome

Rather than go into court again
by bluffing whoedling threatening
and other meant the promoters
am wheeling the minority share-
holders

¬

into line with the majority
and if patience is allowed to do Ha

perfect work the promoters wdl
make all shareholders more or less
happy at a considerable less col to
themselves than appeared possible
at first

The establishments on the three
streets running parallel to the water
front have had their brightest clerks
on the streets soliciting signatures
to the majority shareholders lists
and by promising business threaten ¬

ing loss of same to those who have
business and BUggeBting a call on
somebody who will open the way to
a settlement tho majority lists are
growing

The comparisons made by those
who have seen the open way for
the difforent settlements that have
been effooted remind one of the
small boys remark on his first intro-
duction

¬

to the collection box in
churoh I got a quarter mammal
What did you gotl

As wo havo before had occasion to
remark the last thing that the con-

federated
¬

promoters desire is to be
brought into court and they will
settle rather than gb there We
havo heard of two propositions
made to different parties whioh
show positive genius iu Iheir con-
ception

¬

The propositions are more
or less liberal as tho parties ap-

proached are moroorlens defiantly
violont in the art of kicking Moral
Eiok hard when you do kiok

As to shares said trooper Peter
Halket when shrowedly moralizing
Its the shareB that you sell not tho

sharos you keep that make tho
money Rut Peter never dreamed
of Belling tho same shares to two
parties when he made the remark

The promoters of Waialua are hot
out of tho woods yot and they can ¬

not get out until they have satisfied
tho minority shareholders but wo

can congratulate them upon making
so much headway towards salvage
of their dearly loved dollars We
forbear commenting on possible loss
of reputation

THE TRUANCY QUESTION

There is something radically
wrong in the manner in whioh the
law rotating to truancy is being car ¬

ried out The Board of Education
appoint an irresponsible truant of-

ficer
¬

who assumes tho power of ar-

resting
¬

children whom have believes
ought to go school locks thorn up
without warrant and charges them

uJiiiMii

in ComUyith truancy without pro ¬

ducing ono scintilla of evidence

Theidoa of locking small child up
in a cell amongst offeudors against
our laws is bad ouough A child
should not bo taken from its homo

and mado to sloop next door to ori
miuals or druuks or disorderly peV

sour oven for ono night It is nn
outrage which is nevor tolerated in
a civilized country

And tho children so treated
should bo properly defended when
in Court and proper proof of their
fault presented before thoy are sent
to the Reformatory Sohool by tho
Magistrate on tho baro word of tho
truant officer

From words said by Judgo Wil-

cox

¬

we foul sure that this intelligent
magistrate entertains tho same views
as we are expressing here If a child
is pulled up for truancy let tho of
fioar prove his caso Let bim how

that tho child is of school age Itt
him call a witness tho teaoheruo
should have laid the compliint or
if the child has not jet beou to
school let him summon the father
motlior or gunrdiau and ot tuem
speak to the judge and explain mat
ters

The Board of Education is mak ¬

ing an egregious mistake in not in-

structing
¬

the truancy officers what
to do and how to properly carry out
the law It doeBut improve a kid
running away from sohool or per-

haps kept home for reasons best
known to its paronts to lock him up
as if he was a criminal and it creates
ill feeling simply among the people
who feel that it is only the poor
that the truancy officer is after and
that the children of the better
oIqrhoi can stay at home or go to
school as thny please

THE ANO1I0AN SYNOD

A Church Fund to b Establish d by
Voluntary Subscription

At tho meeting of -- the Diocesan
Synod last evening the following re ¬

solutions were adopted L

Whereas this DioeesanSynod has
expressed in a resolution touching
the transference of the Se its tense
that the interests of the Church in
Hawaii ought tp b duly and suffici ¬

ently safeguarded and its integrity
maintained and for the mainten ¬

ance of that integrity the Churoh in
Hawaii ought to bo contributing to
tho utmost of its power

Resolved That a committee be
appointed under the presidency of
the Bishop to raise an endowment
fund for the Bishopric of Honolulu
towards whioh there is already in
the bands of the S P S the sum of

1777175 such committee to have
power to add to its members

Resolved That this Synod should
instruct the standing committee to
confer with representatives of the
organization of St Clements with a
view to bringing it into such a posi-

tion
¬

as shall entitle it to represent ¬

ation in tun Syiiod ot the Anglican
Church in Hawaii

The creation of a Board of Mis-

sions judged necessary for the pro-

per
¬

regulation of and support of
missionary work of tho Dioutue was
accomplished and the following
gentlemen were appointed Bishop
Willis ex officio Revs E J H Van
Deerlin A Mackintosh scd V H
Kitoat Commander fond USN
and Messrs Honry Smith and L
Asou

The Synod wilt meet ahin this
ovening and will probably conclude
all its business

The standing committee will hold
a meeting and the Board of Missions
will assemble for tho purpose of
organization

Whore were those Leonids last
night Still uuder a cloud

The McOully property on King
street has been sold to a local syndi ¬

cate fur buildiugpurpoaes

The Orpbeum has a change of pro ¬

gram this evening Wintog intro ¬

duces some very interesting novol
ties Dutoh Justice and RaiMug
the Wind will occupy the time
pleasautly and Jauksou Hoarde will
be seen and heard to advantage

ifefratou

Did HU Duty

There is evidently strict dlsulplno
in tho Twenty fifth U S iifantry
on board th Pennsylvania Lift
eving a sergeant rafuand i obey

the provost guard nod flouiishoda
big revolver iii a dangerous manner
He was asked to surrender but ro ¬

used and one of the guards shot
him Thewounded man was taken
to the military hospital and ho may
livo although soriously wounded
The police arrosted tho guard who
aftor an investigation was released
and returned to his ship Ho sim-

ply
¬

did his duty

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

KC LOSE
arNEiuL aoeNt

For Insurance Company of North
A -- liiiiiuriua auu

Now Zealand Insurance Company
ty 13U ly

On the Beach at Waikiki

KawohowdnT Adjoining Renldunco of
Hon J A McOandless

COTTAGES ANDUNFURNISHED in flvo acres ot beaatt
Jttl grounds with bathing fncliltl s and
use of cnrrlugo bouso and stables

For terms npply to
WM HORACE W1UGHT

V 0 Box 070 at The Independent Ofllee
at 12 noon or on the premises of or
115 pm iiHw

TUESDAY November 14

MIKADO
Comic

THURSDAY November 16
iILThOVATORE
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More rain is nixltsd for tho Nun
anu Valley r irvoirs Probably
thov requiro Mohing up for Btato
tnents aro ma to that they leak very
badly

NOTICE 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
W G Imvm Co

Ltd havo Mi doy boon appointed
Resident Aoents for tho Hawaiian
IslnudH of tho following Insurance
Companies
Royal Insuiiance Company of Liver-

pool
¬

Alliance Assurance CoatrANr of
London

Scottish Union and National Insub
anoe Company of Edinburgh

Alliance Mamne and General As ¬

surance Company of London
Mr John S Walker will continue

to bo associated with tho business of
the above namod Companies

R 0 MEDORAFT
General Ageut and Attorney

Honolulu November 1 1899
l357 3m

NOTICE
B B HAUNA LOA

THIS TKIP THE
Sloamcr MAUN LOV on the return

trip will loave PunaUui Hawaii on BUN
DAY Novenibor HHh at J oclock r m

and hereafter liir Sailing from that loit
shall boat 0 oclock p m on tho day pre ¬

vious to hnr sailing tltuo on tho prosent
sohodnle
INTER ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION

CO i Ltd
N E Ged1e Boerotnry

Honolulu Nov 131890 lWilw

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 18

THE MUSKETEERS
Comic

SATURDAY MIGHT Nov 18

La Belle Hoi one

SO

v
U

and

MMQND

Some of Our Rogulnr Prlcoa

Kitchen Knives Co

Egg Beators lOo

Wooden Spoons k Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainers 10c
Sink Scrubs Go

Bottlo Brushes 10a
Wire Toasters lOo

Potato Mashers 10c
Chimney Cleaners lflo
Vegetable Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms 10c

W W DIMOND CO

OF

and House

SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY

WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-

VES
¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING

Merchant Street entrance noxt to
the Postoffice through our Arcado

AT

ueen Store

WILL BE DEVOTED
vnivt

of REM¬

NANTS this week only
if there sufficient 1 o
a week

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

RemoanteiQf SZiWJfUKXR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

tlltltllvtlv

errs

House

Furnish

Goods

Department

LIMITED
IMPORTERS

Crockery Furnishing

qoods

CLEANABLEREFRI
GERATORS STANDARD

SILVERWARE

KZHSTC3-- STIREIEJT

K
Street

To the Clearaoce
for

are last

Iii Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Ohildreno

Dresses
Etc Eto

CD

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMMNTS will k SOLD FOR CASH

msrttkiu iiiigtMdt


